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@be {ramily lDortion:
OR, WORDS OF SPIRITUAL CAUTION, COUNSEL, AND COMFORT.

" Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort
them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourseives are

comforted of God."-2 ConrursreNs i. 4.

THE LORD ROUND ABOUT HIS PEOPLE

"The angel of the Lord encampeth round about them that fear
Him, and deliuereth 1ftsrn."-ps4rlr xxxiv. 7.

(Being reprint of sermon preached by the Editor early in the first
creat war).

IN this precious Psalm we read of " the ansel of the Lord." ,, the
eyes of the Lord," the " ears " of the Lord, and ,, the face of the
Lord." " The ansel of the Lord " encampeth round about God,s
people to protect them; " the eyes of the Lord " watch over His
people to care for them; His ears are attentive to their cry; but ,, the
face of the Lord " is against those who are their enemies. In this
time of great national trial. what a comfort it is to the Lord,s people
to be assured that He taketh pleasure in them. His eyes run to and
fro through the whole earth to sliow Himself strons on their behalf.
He bows down His ears with tender solicitude to hear their faintest
rvhisper, and His face frowns upon those who seek to do them harm,
and who give themselves up to ways of evil. Now, such expressions
as " the eyes of the Lord " are metaphorical, but the expression ,, the
angel of the Lord " is a title denoting a personal being. It is an
expression which we meet frequently in the Old Testament. It was
" the angel of the Lord " who called unto Abraham out of heaven
when he was about to offer Isaac as a burnt offering, and he is there
identified as Jehovah. The same person appeared to Moses at the
bush and calls himself " the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and
the God of Jacob." There can be no doubt then that ,,the ansel
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34 T he Gospel Maga$ne

of the Lord " is a divine person. The text speaks not of a created
angel, but of Jehovah, the Creator of ansels. If it be asked does
this expression refer to the Father, the Son, or the Holy Ghost, the
answer must be that it denotes the Son, " Who is over all, God
blessed for ever." He is the messenger or Angel of the Covenant,
whose coming is announced by the prophet Malachi. It is then the
Messenger, the Surety of the eternal covenant who encampeth
round about the Lord's people. It is not the angelic hosts merely,
but the Captain of the angelic hosts, the Lord of hosts Himself, who
surrounds those who fear Him.

Let us first think of the Divine Being who encampeth round about
His people. The word " angJel " means messenger. (1) The Lord
Jesus encampeth round His people as the Father's messenger. " The
Father Himself loveth you." The Father Himself delights in His
people. Hence He sent His Son as His messenger, to minister unto
them. He is the Person whom the Father hath sanctified and sent
into the world. He appeared as the Father's messenger in Old
Testament times. He appeared at His Incarnation, and as His
messenger He is with His people always, even unto the consumma-
tion of the age. It is He who was with Israel in the wilderness.
" In all their affiiction He was affiicted, and the angel of His
presence Saved them: in His love and in His pity He redeemed
them; and He bare them and carried them all the days of old." If
we have the presence-the real presence-of the Lord Jesus w-ith
us, let us not forget that He is with us as sent by the Father who
Himself taketh pleasure in them that fear Him. (2) He encampeth
round His people also as " the Messenger of the Covenant." lVhat
is the covenant ? Briefly, it is the eternal arrangement made by the
triune Jehovah, by which. in the fulness of time, Christ, the Surety
of the Covenant, undertook to bear the penalty of His people's sins,
and thus secure for them pardon, p€dc€, and eternal life and glory.
We read of " the blood of the everlasting covenant," and we read of
" eternal life, which God, that cannot lie. promised before the world
began." Moreover. rve read of a people who are saved and called
" with a holy calling, not according to their works, but according to
God's own purpose and grace, which was given them in Christ
Jesus before the world began." All these passages point to the
covenant made in the times eternal. The Lord Jesus is the angel or
messenger of the covenant, and the Father sent Him to reveal the
arrangements, blessings, and promises of the covenant, and to fulfil
the engagements whictr He had entered into in order to secure its
benefits for all His chosen people. Thus He who surrounds His
people is their Surety. He has given His life as a ransom price to
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The Gospel'Ma,iazinb 35

redeem them from the penalty and bondage of their sins, and by
His Spirit He has communicated to them the great blessings which
He purchased by His precious blood. It is He who loved the
Church and gave Himself for her salvation, who encampeth round
His people. They are dear to His heart, they are the objects of His
peculiar and special love, and with loving care FIe watches over
them and surrounds them. How blessed in this time of sorrow and
trial to have the assurance of His perpetual presence !

Secondly, let us think of the favoured persons around whom He
encampeth, The assurance of the text is not given to all men
without exception. It is only given in reference to " them that fear
Him." This is one of the eight descriptions of God's people which
occur in this Psalm. They are spoken of as " the humble," the
" poor," " them that trust in Him," " His saintsr" " they that seek
the Lord," " the righteousr" " them that are of a broken heartr" and
" such as be of a contrite spiritr" !'His servants," and " them that
fear Him." They are, therefore, a people who have been broken
dorvn with a sense of their sins, they have sought the Lord for
pardon through Christ, they have been washed, sanctified. and
justified in the name of the Lord Jesus and by the Spirit of our
God, and they are walking 'in the fear of the Lord, and in the
comfort of the Holy Ghost." Sad to say, such a description as this
cannot be applied to the multitude. Of large numbers it must
sorrowfully be said, " There is no fear of God before their eyes."
Even in this time of unparalleled peril and danser how little there
is of the fear of God. How few lay the sins of the nation to heart
and humble themselves before God ! Even though we firmly believe
that this terrible war was thrust upon us, and that our cause is
righteous, yet the war must be regarded as a chastisement for our
national sins. War is one of God's " four sore judgments." and all
the nations now eneaged in this war are being sorely chastened by
the hand of God. God is surely saying to the nations, " Be still. and
know that I am God." We ourselves, as a nation, are guilty of
lapsing into idolatry and gross superstition. We are denying the
truth of God's Word, rejecting its foundation truths, giving ourselves
over to pleasure ancl Sabbath desecration, and forgetting the Gotl
who created us, and to whom we owe all our blessings. Only
recently, when staying in a London suburb, I was saddened with the
sight of hundreds of young men and many young women, too, riding
into the country on their bicycles at church time on Sunday mbrn-
ing. Last Sunday morning I observed several young men engaged
in a game of cricket as I walked to a place of worship. On Sunday
evening, as I returned home, I noticed two brake loads of people,
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36 The Gospel Magazine

one of which was lit up with Chinese lanterns, returning evidently
from an excursion on the Lord's Day. A servant of God whom I
heard preach told us that as he was leaving home in the morning he
met many who were on their way to play golf. These are but a few
instances of how God is being forgotten, His day dishonoured, and
His Word rejected. When we remember, too, how few compara-
tively attend our places of worship on the Lord's Day, does it not
become evident that the many are walking in the broad way, and
have not the fear of God in their hearts ? O dear friends, are you
numbered amongst the people who fear the Lord, and who think
upon His name? If so, you are assured that the ansel of the Lord
encampeth round about you. You are ever under His protecting
care. Even in this time of great sorrow and anxiety He will care
for you.

Let us now, finally, think of the purpose for which He encampeth
round about His people. (1) He does it to comfort them. The
Lord's people need comfort. They specially need it at a time like
this. The terrible things which are happening make their hearts
ache, but His surrounding presence comforts and cheers them.
Elijah was doubtless filled with comfort when " the angel of the
Lord " tenderly ministered unto him as he lay under the juniper
tree. That ministry included a gentle touch, sympathetic words,
and gracious provision for his bodily wants. Depend upon it, the
Lord still ministers to His people by His presence and by His
providence, and comforts and cheers them in their times of sorrow
and depression. (2) He does it to deliver them. He " encampeth
round about them that fear Him and delivereth them." Jacob spoke
of Him as " the Angel which redeemed me from all evil." Daniel
probably referred to the same Person when he said, " My God hath
sent His Angel and hath shut the lions' mouths." Was it .not He
also who walked in the midst of the burning fiery furnace and
delivered Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego from its power? W",
too, may say with Paul, " The Lord shall deliver me from every evil
work, and will preserve me unto His heavenly Kingdom." The
Psalmist could say that He " delivered me from all my fears." He
delivereth the righteous out of all their troubles. Yes, " the Lord
knoweth how to deliver the godly out of temptations, and to reserve
the unjust unto the day of judgment to be punished." It was this
same Angel who came down to deliver Israel from Egypt, and who
smote the camp of the Assyrians. He is " a wall of fire round about
His people." Be of good comfort, then, ye who fear the Lord. He
can still deliver His people, and in answer to their prayers He can
deliver England in her hour of peril. May we, as a nation, repent
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of our sins, and look to Him as " the only Giver of all victory.',
" As the mountains are round about Jerusalem, so the Lord is round
about His people from henceforth even for ever.,, What a comfort
this truth must have been to Elisha when he was surrounded bv the
Syrian host. He realised that the mountain was full of horses and
chariots of fire round about him. May we who are the Lord's
children realise more the truth of our text !

" The hosts of God encamp around
The dwellings of the just;

Deliverance He affords to all
Who on His succour trust.

" Fear Him, ye saints; and you will then
Have nothing else to fear:

Make you His service your delight,
Your wants shall be His care."

THr Eorron
74, Church Road,

Redfield, Bristol, 5.
(Thomas Houghton).

THE HEART'S JOURNEY
," The Lord direct your hearts into the loae of God and into the

stedlast endurance of Christ."-Il. Trisss. iii. 5.
O Thou Who dost direct mv feer
_ _To right or left where pathways part,
Wilt Thou not, faithful piraclete.

Direct the journeying of my heart?

Into the love of God, I prav.

_ D-eeper and deeper let'me' press,
Exploring all along the way

Its secret strength and tenderness.

Into the stedfastness of One
_ Who patiently endured the cross,
Of Him Who, though He were a Son,

Came to His crown through bitter ioss.

This is the road 6f my dssilg-
Learning to love as God loves me,

Ready to pass through flood or fire'
With Chriit's unwearrying constancy.

-Bishop Houghton.
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l0lapsite {EsteE
..THE CHASTENING OF THE LORD "

" My son, despise not thou the chastening of the Lord.
-Hrennws xii. 5.

To the Hebrew Christians it was said, " Ye have forgotten the
exhortation'which speaketh unto you as unto children, My son,
despise not thou the chastening of the Lord, nor faint when thou art
rebuked of Him." This exhortation occurs in the Book of Proverbs
(chapter iii. 11), but the Hebrew Christians were forgetting it. They
needed to keep it in mind. The persecutions from which they
suffered were a form of divine chastisement or discipline, and they
were to beware of forgetting that chastisement was an experience
visited upon them by the Lord who loved them, " For whom the
Lord loveth He chasteneth, and scourgeth every son whom He
receiveth." We, today, are also to remember and take heed to the
exhortations found in the inspired Book of Proverbs. We are not to
despise the chasenings of the Lord, but rather to profit by them.

1. FTnsT, wE ARE To REMEMBER THAT CHASTISEMENT IS A DIVINB

ACT.

It is the Lord Himself that chasteneth. " He chasteneth " (v. 6).
Chastisement does not come by chance. It is a form of discipline
which He of set purpose visits upon His children. " What son is
he whom the father chasteneth not ? " Every human father worthy
of the name exercises discipline over his children. If he is truly
a godly father he desires his children's real spiritual rvclfare.
He puts that in the foreground. He knows his children are
exposed to temptation from the world, the flesh and the devil,
arrd he carefully and continually trains them to avoid every
thing that is evil and to cleave only to that which is good. They
are exposed to danger from their own evil hearts and from
suggestions which come from their schoolfellows. Their. school-
fellows in many cases would have them join them in worldh'
amusements such as cinemas, theatres, and balls, and the father feels
obliged to restrain them from going to places and indulging in ways
which he, as a godly father, knows are contrary to their spiritual
welfare. They are in danger of being taught unscriptural doctrines
and of being taken to places of worship where the manner of
worship is worldly and fleshly. In fact, in these days of departure
from sound Bible doctrine, and fircm a worship not in spirit and in
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truth, the parent cannot be too careful in regard to-the training of
his children. The truly godly father, therefore, must take a line
quite different from what is customary. Better be destitute of many
forms of education altogether than that the children of the godly
should be trained in ways contrary to the teaching of the Word of
God. University and public school education away from the watch-
ful care of a truly godly father has great dangers. It is most
dangerous to the spiritual well-being of a child that he should be
brought up at a place of worship where the pure Gospel of God's
grace is not taught, and where surpliced choirs, processions, anthems,
solos, crosses, candlesticks, and outward pomp and show of every,
description are encouraged. Everything at a place of worship not
sanctioned by the New Testament should be carefully avoided by
the parent who wishes to train up his children in the way they
should go. Error in doctrine and practice abounds and should be
shunned by the godly parent who wishes to keep close to Scripture.
The chastening and discipline which the Lord by His Word
approves should be welcomed and encouraged by every true godly
father and mother.

2. SEcoNoLy, DIvTNE cHAS.rISEMENT oR DrscrplrNE IS A LovING
Acr. " WHoM rrm LoRo LovETH Hn cHastBNrrg.',

The divine restraints are restraints of love. They are designed to
keep God's children from ways of evil. The parent who deiires to
fall in with God's ways for his children miy be called narrow-
minded and one who stands in the way of his children,s advance-
ment in the world, but what will it profit a father if he eains the
whole world for his children and causes them to lose their own
souls ?

3. THrnor,v, DIVINE oHASTISEMENT oR DISCInLINE Is A FATHERLY
ACT.

" If ye endure chastenine, God dealeth with you as uLith sons,. for
what son is he whom the father chasteneth not? If ye be without
chastisement, whereof all are partakers, then are ye bastards and
not sons " (Heb. xii. 7, B). Parents who fail to riehtlv chastise their
children are treating them as if they were not th;ir ;hildren at all.
If we are without fatherlv chastisement from God. then we do not
bclong to His family

4, Founrnr,v, DrvrNE cHASTTsEMENT Is A eRoFTTABLE ACT.
" We have had fathers of our flesh which corrected us, and we

gave them reverence : shall we not much rather be in subjection unto
the Father of spirits, and live ? For they verily for a few days
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chastened us after their own pleasure; but He for our profrt, that ue
might be partakers of His holiness " (Heb. xii.9, 10). We, who are
believers, are God's children-" children of God by faith in Christ

Jesus," He scourgeth or chasteneth every son whom He receiveth.
His object in chastening us is to cause us to be " partakers of his holi-
ness. As we are all saints, or holy ones, we are already " partakers of
His holiness, but our practical holiness of life needs to grow and
increasingly develop. His discipfine or chastisement is designed to
influence us practically and manifestly to increase in the manifesta-
tion of a life that is holy unto the Lord. The more we are enabled
to do so, the more are we spiritually profiting by His discipline, and
thus we become more and more partakers of His holiness. trVe thus
become more and more fruitful in the graces of His Spirit. His
discipline becomes more and more effectual in causing our walk and
conversation to be such as are pleasing to Him. Thus all His daill
discipline is designed to lead us to be fruitful in every good word and
work. It should be our humble desire to walk worthv of Him unto
all pleasing. ii

5. Frrnrr,v, DIVTNE cnesrrssMBNT rs A GRIEvous ExpERrENcE.

" No chastening for the present seemeth to be joyous, but
grievous " (Heb. xii. 11). It varies in degree. It hinders us from
carrying out some design upon which we set our hearts. lVe
thought it was a design which was not displeasing to Him, but to our
surprise His providential dealing with us prevented us from carrying
out our design, and perhaps revealed to us that it was contrary to
His holy will. Our whole life in our thoughts, our words and our
ways should be in full harmony with His revealed word, but we
often fail, through ignorance of His Word, to realise that many of
our ways are not on the lines of His Word. We follow the ways of
other Christians, rather than the ways of God and His lVord.
Much sin is indulged in because others commit it. We are prone to
follow the multitude to do evil. We fail to test all our words and
ways by the infallible Word of God. In fact, we are often so
ignorant of the Word of God that it never dawns upon us that things
very customary in the language and ways of many Christians are
contrary to God's revealed Word, and so we think and speak and
act merely as others think, speak, and act. God often checks us
from such sins by His discipline or His chastisement, and such
discipline is not joyous, but grievous to us. " Nevertheless, afterward
it yieldeth the peaceable fruit of righteousness unto them which are
exercised therebv."
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6. Lesrrv, DIVINE DIscrpLrNE sHouLD BE couRAcEousr.rr BORNE
ey Goo's PEoPLE.

" Wherefore lift up the hands which hang down, and the feeble
knees; and make straight paths for your feet, lest that which is lame
be turned out of the way; but let it rather be healed" (Heb. xii.
12, l3). Chastening is apt to cause us to despair. We are apt to
kick against God's proviclences and to forget that it is because He
loves His redeemed children that He sends this or that chastisement.
" Whom the Lord loveth He chasteneth." For our spiritual profit
He exercises discipline over I-Iis children. Bervare then of giving
way to despairing thoughts. Lift up the hands which hang down,
and are on the point of giving up the struggle against evil. Those
who are to run with patience the race that is set before them need
to lift up the hands which hang down, and seek to run the heavenly
race with courage. Be strong in the Lord and in the power of tlis
might. Take unto you then the whole armour of God. Your God
is still with you, even while He is chastening you. " He giveth
power to the faint, and to them that have no mieht he increaseth
strength." He says, " Fear thou not; for I am with thee : be not
dismayed; for I am Thy God: I will strengthen thee; yea, I will
help thee; yea, I will uphold thee with the right hand of My
righteousness." Faint not when thou art rebuked of Him, He loves
you still, and it is because you are His beloved children that He
cxercises discipline over yeu. His ways are mysterious to us, in fact
they are " past finding out." But we must beware of rebelling
against His sovereignty. Rather let us " wait on the Lord : be o]
good courage, and He shall. strengthen thine heart : wait, I say,
upon the Lord " (Psalm xxvii. 14).

Tnn Eorron
74, Church Road,

Redfield, Bristol, 5.
(Thomas Houghton).

CHARLES SIMEON AND F'AMILY PRAYER

" SrMeoN's father never gathered the household for prayers, nor
did his eldest son, Richard, who lived at home. chirleJ t.a 

".hope. that either father or brother would instit"t" ia*iiv *"*ni,
at his request. so he proposed it to the servants tnems6lves, anl
legan. .'l'o his joy his brother cordially approved, and resularlv
joined the company morning and night.' riii ratner *u. ot-*,r..l
yur2, br.rt never ex-pressed either- approval or displeasur".;{
Charles Simeon, by Handley C. G. M;;le, p. 29.
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lDftgrtm paper6.

WELLSPRINGS

" The fear ol the LORD tendeth to life : and he that hath it shall
abide satisfied; he shall not be aisited with euil."-Pnovrnss
xix. 23.

Tnn proverbs of Solomon are, and have been through all the ages,
as good and acceptable words to the righteous. I recall a terse
reply once given by that dear servant of God, the Rev. Thomas
Bradbury, to two little girls in whose father's house he was being
entertained. The children were allowed to come down from their
nursery every morning to see him ,and they always found him with
the open Bible upon his knees, and the children remarked on it
asking, " Why u."'you alr,,rays r"uJi"g t.otrr ln" Book of Proverbs? 

jl

Mr. Bradbury replied, " Because I am fool enough to need them."
And here, dear children of God, you and I can come in as we
humbly approach our text and beg of the Lord the Spirit to
graciously open our eyes and understanding to find the precious
muths which couch beneath these lines of our text. Let us divide
it up into four parts and humbly wait upon the Holy Spirit to guide,
enlighten and bless our consideration. " The lear of the Loid"-
whal does it do for those who are brousht to fear Him? lt tetd.eth
to life. It brings satisfaction to those who are thus brought to fear
Him. " He that hath it shall abide satisfied," and it is a preserving
fear . " He shatl not be aisited with euil.'; Well mav *" ,ju of t""[l
" Huppy is the people whose God is the Lord." Yea, ,' Fiappy ari
thou, O-Israel, who is like unto thee, O people saved by the-iord."
We would notice in our text which heads this short meditation that
the fear of the Lord Whom His children are called upon to
reverently fear is in large_ letters. So that it applies to Jehovah,
and yet that by the two first letters it implies Jesus also. 

- 
So thai

all the living family in Zion know what i[ is to be lookine to Him
as Mediator in all their pleadings with their Heavenly Father. It
is in and through His merits they do and dare plead. It is enjoining
the soul that is approaching the mercy seat io believe ,, Thou ari
coming to a King, Large petitions with thee bring, For His love and
power are such, None can ever ask too riruch.,, And this fear
tendeth to life, and is all the difference to natural fear. As another
of our hymn-writers puts it,

" Fear is a grace which ever dwells
With its fair partner-love;

Blending their beauties, both proclaim
Their source is from above.
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" Let fear and love, most holy God,
Possess this soul of mine;

Then shall I worship Thee aright,
And taste Thy joys Divine." (Needharn).

And it is in those lines we see the soul's becomins attitude when
approaching her God. There is natural fear wf,ich bringeth .a
a snare, and a slavish fear which never reaches beyond recognising
God as a just administrator. It is a fearful thing to fall into the
hand of God as a Judge when they have rejected His counsel and
would have none of His ways. It is truly and solemnly an awful
thing to fall into the hands of God, Who will render to every man
according to his works. There are, too, the fears to which God,s
ow1 dgar people are so sadly subject to; and one might almost say
their lives are made up of fears, for no sooner do they find deliver-
ance from one troubleihan they are fearing again. How often have
they to be reminded, like the disciples of old even when their Lord
and Master was with them in the boat and in the storm. ,,O ve of
little faith, wherefore didst thou doubt." But we are now diretting
our thoughts to the fear to which God's dear people are called unto
and which should exercise all their lives in their daily walk and
warfare. That fear is of the Lord's own bestowing, and it ,, tendeth
to life." ft works by a living faith in their souls and it brings forth
the fruits of the Spirit in satisfying the soul and glorifying Cot. ff is
a sweet secret which belongs to them alone, for the God of their life
is with them, never leaving nor forsaking them, upholding and
keeping their feet from falling, whisperine His own comforting
word, " Lo, f am with you," when in the midst of trouble. Then
amidst the storm and tempest of trial and fears they say, ,, With
Christ in the vessel, I'll smile at the storm.,' It all lies in the truth
of being enabled to say and realise, " For thou art with me." That
is the secret of all the calm and peace which sustains the tempest-
tossed, sin-burdened souls who find His presence their salvatiorrand
their peace through the precious Redeemer's blood. May this filial
fear be increased in our hearts, fellow-believers, as we go iorward to
tread the unknown future, and as we step by step prove the sweet
and abiding promise made to all His redeemed children who are
called to dwell " in the secret place of the Most High and abide
under the shadow of the Almighty." There, according to the
promise, they shall abide satisfied and shall not be visited with
evil.

" Fear Him, ye saints, and you will then
Have nothing else to fear;

Ma_ke you His service your delight,
Youi wants shall be His care.'," R.
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Sermond flnD t?ateg of Ssrtnong.
.LOOK UNTO ME ' '

A sBaltoN rREACHED er Sr. Manv-r-n-Ponr CHuncH, Bnrstot, nY
THE LATE Rev. Ja.vms OnlrrsroN, Rncron.

PART I.

" Mine eyes are euer toward 1fis lpvfl."-Psenr xxv. 15 (part of).

Tnrse words are recorded by inspiration of the Holy Ghost, the
words of David, and must needs be taken in the light of other
Scriptures, for there were times, alas, in the practical life of David
when his eyes were averted from the Lord and he {ell into grievous
sin as the result. David was a man of like passions with ourselves, and
therefore we must not look to David for perfection, but bless God
for all the grace that was in him, for the grace of faith, the grace of
faithful testimony unto the truth, and fearless obedience when put
to the severest tests, yet an imperfect David. It is asked in these
Scriptures, " To which of the saints will ye turn ? "-1[21 i5, fe
whiih of the saints will you turn to find perfection in him? Perfec-
tion abides not in grace-saved sinners, but grace-saved sinners are
perfect in Christ. No perfection in the believer, perfection in
Christ the believer has. "Ye are complete in Him." In Him ye
are complete, in self false and full of sin. To which of the saints
then shall we turn? Not to David. not to Abraham, not to Noah'
not to Lot, not to Peter. These lvere eminent men of God. and yet
they grievously fell from God. Being men of God. they rvere
recovered by the all-sufficient grace of God. Though the just man
fall seven times in a day, the Lord raises him up again and teaches
him, instructs him in the knowledge of the impcrfections residing in
the flesh. Nothing so humbles the tnre Christian. the true child of
God, as his own errors, his own falls, his orvn {orgetfulness of his
God. " Prone to leave the God f love," it is that which keeps the
believer in his right place. May the Lord give us grace. dear friends,
to understand these things. Taking then our text in the limited
sense, " Mine eyes are ever toward the Lordr" we understand it to
mean that the habit of David's heart was this. the habit of his soul
was this, Whenever he turned arvay from his God he learned " the
way of transgressors is hard," and this served by sanctifying grace to
direct his thoughts more habitually God-ward, so that he could,
with these limitations which I have hinted at, say with truth, " Mine
eyes are ever toward the Lord." No other object of faith was
presented to him. He was satisfied through grace with Him Whom
he believed, and so I trust we all are who are present herc tonight
as believers in the Lord Jesus. We are satisfied with the l-ord.
This we can say with unfeigned hearts, I am satisfied with the Lord
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as He has been pleased to reveal Himself, a soul-saving God, a sin-
convincing God, the God of forgiveness-of tehder-hearted forgive-
ness, the Father of mercies, the God of all consolation and peace
and rest. I am satisfied with my God, mine eyes are ever towards
the Lord. God deliehts to show Himself to His saints. He delishts
to reveal Himself 6 His people, and therefore it is not a mere
looking to thc Lord, but the saints are privileged toknow, they also
knoza Ihe l,ord toward Whom they look, and they recosnise Him
also as He has revealed Himself in'the face of Jesus Chriit. " God
Who commanded the light to shine out of darkness, hath shined in
our hearts, to give the light c'f the knowledge (thc knowing it) of the
glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ." To know God in Christ
by faith is salvation. That is the excellent knowledse of Christ
.fesus the Lord. That is the knowlcdge which cannot be separated
from everlasting life. from joint-heirship with Christ, the inheritance
on High, incorruptible and undefiled and unfading, inseparable
from these things. I{ence the great question for every hearer
tonight is. f)o I thus know God in Christ? Have I in faith beheld
Him as He has revealed Himself tircre, and am I satisfied with
Him? The Lord has commanded poor needy sinners to look unto
Himself. Turn to the 45th chapter of Isaiah's prophecy and the
22nd verse. Here we have the Divine command addressed to the
poor and needy, " Look unto Me." David says, " Mine eyes are
ever toward the Lord," but a Divine warrant for this is indispens-
able. a Divine command that he looks toward the Lord-euer.
Here that command is written. " Look unto Me, and be ye saved.
all the ends of t lre earth." However far off thc sinncr may be from
God. yet is he bidden in the day of God's power to look unto Him
Who is Salvation. It is not for any dear seeking sinncr here tonight
to despair of salvation, for here the very ends of the earth are calied
upon to look to the Lord. Thc constraining power of the Holy
Ghost always results in the response to the Lord'i commancl, ,, LooL
unto Me." It was the echo of this Old Testament Divine command
which John the Baptist expressed when he said, " Behold "-look
upon-(6 the Lamb of God." The Old Testament and the New
alike exalt Christ as the Object of the sinner's faith. The Old
Testament says, " Look unto Me," the New Testament says.
" Behold the Lamb of God," pointing to Him Who has made atone-
ment for sin, unto which work of atonement nothins can be adcled
and. blessed be God. from which nothine can be taken. ,, It rs
finished," hear the dyine Saviour say. All the counsel of God con-
cerning atonement was- brought to pass, was finished, b), Christ
crucified. "Without shedding of blood is no remission',,; with
the shedding of blood, thc blood of Jesus, perfect remission. ever-
lasting forgivcness; sin, -transgression, and 

-iniquity 
blotted out-

wiped out, as tlre force of thc place is, as anythin writtcn on a slate
is wiped off, so the guilt of the Lord's people laid upon Christ was
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by His atoning work wiped out, not a trace of it left. " Their sins
and their iniquities r,till I remember no more." God does not keep
a book of reriembrance recording the sins of His people. He keeps
a book of remembrance for those who speak often one to another
praisefully and thankfully and adoringly of Him, but He has no
book of remembrance in which He keeps a record of the guilt,
transgressions, and the sins which Jesus wiped out by the once
shedding of His atoning, ransoming, redeeming blood. " Look unto
Me." " Behold the Lamb of God."

Then again, in the 65th chapter of this Evangelical prophet
Isaiah, the first verse, Jehovah speaks and says, " I am sought of
them that asked not for Me, I am found of them that sought Me
not: f said, Behold Me, behold Me, unto a nation that was not
called by My name." No doubt this is a prophecy concerning the
fulness of the Gentiles and the latter days, these Gospel times. The
Lord is always first in the work of experimental salvation. God's
salvation comes to a dead sinner. He comes to a sinner dead in
trespasses and sins who in the nature of moral things and the
spiritual nature of things is unable to take one step in coming to
God. It is God Who comes to those who have not sought Him.

" Jesus sought me when a stranger,
Wandering from the fold of God,

He to rescue me from danger
Interposed His precious blood "

is true of every believer here tonight. It was the God of salvation
who looked upon you when you were far off from God, when you
were helpless, without strength to come to God and without ar.ry
disposition to come to God. God indeed looked down, we are told
in the third of Romans, repeating the language of the Old Testa-
ment in the Book of Psalms, God looked down from heaven to see
if there were any that did seek after God. And with what result?
Not one, not one was seekine, and not one with understanding that
he needed to seek after God. Thus are we bv nature. dead to all
spiritual things. Hence it is God Who moves hrst as Fie declares it
in this place, " I am found of them that sought Me not." It is not
until God finds the sinner that the sinner realises a disposition of
heart to seek God. And this, by the way, is a word of encourage-
ment to any dear seeking souls here tonight. The fact that you
seek God, the fact that you desire His forgiveness through the blood
of Jesus, desire in God's one way, is proof that God has sought 1'ou
out according to His declaration in the Book of Ezekiel, " I will both
search My sheep and seek them out." " I am found of them that
sought Me not." And then the response to this in the fifth Psalm,
the third verse, " My voice shalt Thou hear in the morning. O
Lord; in the morning will I direct my prayer unto Thee and rvill
look up." " Mine eyes are ever toward the Lord." I will look up

:
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in the morning, in the beginning of God's work of grace in the soul.
It is the daybreak, it is the break of a day that will never end, when
the Lord breathes life into the heart of a sinner, dead by nature. It
is the beginning of days, Oh, we rejoice when we see a poor sinner
distressed about his sins, finding them a burden intolerable, " O
wretched man that I am! Who shall deliver me? " This was a
sight most lovely in the estimation of God Himself in the instance,
as you know, of Saul of Tarsus, that persecutor of the saints of the
Most High, who went about as a ravening beast, breathing out
slaughter against the saints. Grace, Almighty grace, overtook him
and cast him down, convicted hirn then and there, in a moment of
time, and constrained him to appeal to the unknown Power which
had laid him low, " Who art Thou, Lord ? " As yet he knew not.
But the answer speedily came, " I am Jesus, Jesus of Nazareth,
Whom thou persecutest." And he was struck blind, as you know.
The glory that appeared dazed his eyes, and he was led by the hand
into Damascus under the deepest conviction of sin. The Lord had
an eye upon him, an eye of-deliverance. an eye of very gracious,
tender. loving pulpose, and so in the person of a godly man,
Ananias, He sent an interpreter to this poor convicted sinner, and
the Lord said when He called Ananias to the service, " Behold, he
prayeth." It was the morning dawn of eternal life in the soul of
Saul of Tarsus. " fn the morning will I direct my prayer unto
Thee "-(( Behold, he prayeth "-'( 2nd will look up." This is the
response, dear friends, of faith as wrought in a convinced sinner's
heart by God the Holy Ghost. That same miracle of mercy, that
new-creation work. has been wrousht in myriads of sinneri since
the days of Saul of Tarsus. This is the miracle which is wrought
in the case of each of those whom God calls out of darkness into
His.marvellous light. Men say the day of miracles is past. It is not
past. The day of miracles is now. " Behold, now is the day of
salvation," and therefore the day of miracles, for the salvation of a
sinner is the consummation of God's miraculous power in its exercise
in the case of every grace-saved sinner here toniaht. _Behold, a new
creation; a new creature, behold a born child of God. a son, a
daughter of the Lord God Almighty I ls that not a miracie?
Nature never yet convicted or converted a sinner. The power of
man is impotent to change the human heart. And as to redeeming
a fellow-sinner from his sins-that work must be left alone by man,
we are told in the Book of Psalms. " lor euer." No. it is the
miraculous exercise of God's grace in the day of His power which
accounts for the conversion of a sinner, the reconciliation of a rebel
to the God of truth, and holiness, and righteousness. " Mine eyes
are ever toward the Lord." when once thev have been opened to
behold the Lamb of God, then no sight or object satishes faith
thereafter but Jesus only, Jesus only. " Other refuge have I none,
hangs my helpless soul on Thee "-that is salvation experimental.
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Our 9oung folfs' Psge.

THE STORY OF DAVID

Devtp's great ambition was to be a printer. When he and his
cousin John were very small boys, they tried to do some printing
themselves in a very home-made sort of way; and one day a boy
they knew, whose father was a printer, arransed for them to go
over the printing works and see the whole process from beginning to
end. The tw'o bovs were thrilled; but w'hereas John struck off on a
scholastic career, doing brilliantly at srammar-scirool and college,
the other boy kept brig'ht his first ambition-to be a printer and
learn all about it for himself. His father w-as not much impressed
with the plan; but his mother felt that God was leading in the
matter, and when David was thirteen it was finally decided to let
him do as hc so ardently desired.

The family lived at Portsea, and it was at Southampton that
David was to learn printing, across the harbour by boat. Here he
lived in the printer's house, and got on very well with his work.
But it was a hard experience, for in the same liouse was a boy two
years older than himself, the son of his employer, who had been
utterly spoiled by his silly indulgent mother. This lad expected to
have everything his own way, and he delighted in bullying the small
newcomer, tyrannising over him in all sorts of little ways, and
making the poor boy quite miserablc.

David came from a Christian home. where all around him were
the Lord's people. From his earliest years he had been taught about
the one thine that is needful. and he was rvell aware that rvhat
mattcred *ori *u, for him to know that he was in Christ, saved
from the rvrath to come. I-ike many children brought up with a
knowlcdge of the Bible, he oftcn had wistful, serious thoughts; he
would be greatly impressed by a sermon, and for a time would try
extra hard to be good; but soon the sober feelings would wear off,
leaving him without any change of heart. So when the big bully at
Southampton " thought evil " against David, " God meant it unto
good "; for the unhappiness of the homesick boy led him to look to
the Almighty for help and comfort.

David's mother (as mothers do) took the deepest interest in her
bov's welfare: and about his spiritual condition she was morc con-
ce.ned than anythine else. All her letters impressed upon David
thc duty of reading his Bible every day without fail, if only a few
verses. David loved his mother dearly. and chiefly to please her, he
dicl read the Bible, usually at night. When he was about sixteen, he
suddenly began to feel quite a new desire to understand what he was
reading. With this came a longing to know how othcrs had been
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led into the way of salvation. One night he slept in the same room
as his elder broiher, I suppose at their honre; and waking about four
o'clock, David opened his heart to his brother. What he said in
response was " like the dawning of day " in David's soul. Not
.content with this talk. the elder lad brought a copy of Doddridge's
" Rise and Progress of the Soul," and gave it to David to read' The
boy began reading with eagerness; but as he read he became more
and more wretched, weighed down by the burden of his sin.

Back at work, David continued to attend properly to his daily
duties, reading Doddridge in spare moments. But at the same time,
so inconsistent is our stranqe fallen nature, he behaved in a way
.quite contrary to his anxious thoughts. For often he would spend
tire evening at the theatre, where certainly his parents would never
have let him go, On one occasion, when he was desperate about
the state of liii soul, feeling that for God to have mercy upon him
was impossible. he went to a play callcd " Black Beard." In this the
cleacl #ife of a ship's captain appeared as a ghost to upbraid him.
It was very realistiC acting, and David was absolu,tely terror-stricken.
He felt as'if a messenger from another world had been sent to warn
him that he must die very shortl;-. Die ! with that weight of un-
forgiven sin upon him ! The poor boy went home, haunted by that
awful figure. On the Sunday he went as usual to chapel, and heard
good seimons, but saw no hope for himself. - A-t eygry sp-are-minr.rte
iie read the f)oddridge book. -*eekins earnestly for light; for he fully
thought that in the next few da;-s he would surely die and find
himself for ever in hell.

This went on the whole week, David reading and praying at every
available moment, yet appearing to co on just as usual with his
work. It was on Saturday afternoon that the boy felt that now at
length his case was desperate, and he thought lie would make a last
attempt. Kneeling down in a corner of the room, David found such
a spirlt of prayer had come upon him -as he never knew before.
Hc-pleaded and wrestled with the Lord. reminding Him of His
promises to seeking souls, and imploring that in his orvn case they
might be fuifilled. Worn out by the enerav of his- prayerl, It" -got
uplncl walked to anothcr part of the room, where he stood, feeling
helpless to say any more. " All of a sudden " (David writes this long
afterwards) " . . .'these most suitable and timely and precious w-ords
wcre spoken to my heart with a power which I can never describe-
' Son, te of good cheer, thy sins, which are many' are forgiven thee-.'
Oh ! the light, the love, the joy, the holy heavenly transport, which
instantly flowed into my soul ! Mv sins forgiven me ! What ! such
a guilty' wretch as I am, forgiven-forgiven ? My sins-my guilt-
my b.rrd"n! Why! where are they? I am in heaven. surely-! "
David was utterly transported, and could understand nothing but
that his sins were pardoned, and he himself brought nigh by the
precious blood of Christ.
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was not that a wonderful experience? what a gracious saviour
we have, one who promises that in no wise will Fie ."rr L"itn.r"
who come to Him. David, after many events, became a preacher
o{ the^Gospel, a minister of the Churih of En'qland. ̂ "J f';;;;;
than fifty-years editor of this very maeazine tf,at vou are readine
now. Older readers will have long since recoenised'that the L;;;?
v'horn I have been writing was Dr. Doudney jbut to some trir .i.tv
may perhaps be new.

Deuanrs.

fln @emorram.
THE LATE MISS EMILY WARREN, OF SOUTHSEA

Fnou a kind friend of Nliss Emily warren we received the news
that she had passed away on December 5th, 1949.

It is a long time since we met Miss Warren and her brother. For
a few months they lived at Batheaston, near Bath, and came to our
serviccs at_Ke_nsington Episcopal Chapel, Bath. They valued much
the Co.spel Magafine. After-a time they went to Clnac).a, and we
often heard from Mr. -Warren. Subsequently they returned to
lngland and lived at Southsea. Later, Mr.'Warr'en was called
Homc, and now his dear sister has been called to follow him.

Mr. Ernest H. Dowland informs us that every year Miss Warren
ordcred seven copies of the Gospel fuIagalirte, *nicn indicates her
warm interest in its circulation. we do not know if she had anv
relatives- living with her, but our warm Christian sympathy i's
extended to all friends and relatives in the sorrow connecied with
her,rcmoval. .wc rejoice to learn of her warm and practical intcrest
in the prosperity 9f thc Magazine. we rejoice also'in the assurance
o[ hcr heavenly blessednesi.

. It is cheering to us to hear from time to time of readers in
different parts-of the earth who value the testimony of thc Gospel
Maga4ine, and we are thus encouragecl to continue ttris testiml'nv
toJhe comforting-truths of the Gospel of God's grace. 

t

_ _since writing the above we have received aiother letter from
\4r. Dowland. Ever since the death of Mr. Warren, U.. nor"ll"J
has visited his aged sister. He informs us that she had no relutirr"s
living. and that she had 1e19hed thc great age of ninety. fV" ..ioic"
that shc had christian fcllowship to comfSrt her in irer ton"t-i'**

" Do Evangelical churchmen hold and teach that we are accounted
righteous before God only for the merit of our Lord fesus chrisi, bv
faith. and not for our own works and deservings ? 

"Do 
they main'_

tain that in the matter of our justification, o.ri own goodness and
holiness have nothing whatever to do? so did the fr.eformersl ,i
-Brsnon.J. C. Rvr-n.
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" TsB S'ronv oF THE GospBr- rN ENcr-eNo." By S. F' Paul. Pp 312'
Price 3/6, by post 3/9. Obtainable from Mr. S. F. Paul, 154,

' Tivoli Crescent, Brighton 5. Also from C. J. Farncombe & Son
Ltd., 55, South End, Croydon, Surrey, and from A' H. Stock-
wcll, Ltd., " Elms Cottrt," Ilfracombe, N. Devon.

Wr, eive a warm welcome to this, the third volume of Mr. Paul's
Story of the Gospel in England. We strongly recommend Christian
p"opl"'of all denominations to purchase it and carefully read it'
i{e'fear that large numbers of professing Christians are ignorant of
the history of their own country, and especially of the history of the
Reformation, beginning with the period of Henry VIII and going
on to the time of William and Mary in the year 1689 and subsequent
years. This volume has to do with Dissent and Nonconformity.
Probably we are apt to confine ourselves to the reign of her who h-a-s
been cailed " Bloody Mary." During her reign, getting on for 300
people were burnt at the stake for their refusal to conform to Romish
i"uihing and practices. But the subsequent reign of Elizabeth,

James I-, Charles I and II, and.James II greatly-claim-our attention.
br,ring these reigns religious liberty was not tolerated. The estab-
lished-religio.,, 

"ien 
though Protestant and Reformed, was not in all

respects aiceptable to large numbe-rs_of Protestants. In Scotland
espicially the presbyterian form of Church government was pre-
feired. 

'In 
En.gland many preferred the Congregational or inde-

pendent form of Church government. Then others strongly held
baptist views and felt unable to conform to a religion that allowed
infint baptism. Whatever we may think of these matters, we cannot
in these days ag.ee with the efforts to compel all to conform to the
established'religion. We now rejoice in religious liberty, and spirit-
taught Evangelicals have no difficulty in having fellowship with
reaily godly people of all denominations. They recogn.se that all
true'bilieueri are onn body in Christ. Hcnce the territ-rlc persecu-
tion of Nonconformists in the centur:ies following the Reformation
cannot be now endorsed. They were fined, and imprisoned for long
periods. and some even were put to death for Nonconformity. The
martyrs' sufferings in Queen Mary's reign were indeed terrible. but
for a-much longer period Nonconformists were made to suffer, and it
is well that we should know of their great trials as well as knowing
the awful trials of Cranmer. Ridley and Latimer and hundreds of
others. We hope therefore that this third volume written by MT-
Paul will be bought up, and that he may be enabled to conclude his
Story of the Gospel in England in Vol. IV, which, we understand'
includes the Evangelical revival in the l8th century and the Oxford
Movement in the 19th century.
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~rote5tant laeacon.

POPISH PLOTS

(EXTRACT FROM "THE STORY OF THE GOSPEL IN ENGLAND," BY

S. F. PAUL, CHAPTER 15, PP. 213-215).

HOWEVER much Queen Elizabeth resisted departures from the forms
and ceremonies established under the Act of Uniformity, she re
mained steadfast to the opposition to Popery which had grown up
under her father and her brother; a fact which called forth in the
year 1570 " A sentence declaratory of our holy Lord Pope Pius V
against Elizabeth, Queen of England, and the heretics adhering
unto her; wherein also her subjects are declared absolved from the
oath of allegiance, and every other thing due unto her whatsoevec"
This Bull against the Queen is worded in the usual pomp and
arrogance of the Roman pontiffs. "He that reigneth on high, to
Whom is given all power in heaven and in earth, committed one
holy Catholic and Apostolic Church, out of which there is no
salvation, to one alone upon earth, namely to Peter, the chief of the
Apostles, to Peter's successor, the Bishop of Rome, to be governed
in fulnef;s of power.... But the number of the ungodly hath gotten
such power that there is now no place left in the whole world which
they have not essayed to corrupt with their most wicked doctrines;
amongst others, Elizabeth, the pretended Queen of England, the
servant of wickedness, lending thereunto her helping hand, with
whom, as in a sanctuary, the most pernicious of all have found a
refuge. This very woman, having seized on the kingdom and
monstrously usurping the place of supreme head of the Church in
all England . . . hath again brought back the said kingdom into
miserable destruction ... and following and embracing the errors
of heretics, she hath removed the royal Council consisting of the
English nobility, and filled it with obscure men, being heretics,
suppressed the embraces of the Catholic faith, placed dishonest
preachers and ministers of impieties, abolished the sacrifice of the
Mass, prayers, choice of meats, unmarried life, and the Catholic
rites and ceremonies.... We ... are constrained of necessity to
betake ourselves to the weapons of justice against her, not being able
to mitigate our sorrow, that we are drawn to take punishment upon
one, to whose ancestors the whole state of all Christendom hath been
so much bounden. Being therefore supported with His authority
Whose pleasure it was to place us (though unable for so great a
burden) in this supreme throne of justice, we do, out of the fulness
of our apostolic power, declare the aforesaid Elizabeth, being a
heretic and a favourer of heresies, and her adherents in the matter
aforesaid, to have incurred the sentence of anathema, and to be
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cut off from the unity of the body of Christ." (Fuller's Church
History, Vol. IV, pp. 361-363).

Bv such means. the Popes hesitated not to intrude themselves into
the .government of kingdo*t ou"t which they had no rightful juris-
diction. even stirring up the peoples to insurrection and rebellion
against the " pou'ers that be," instead of admonishing them, in
accordance with the teaching of Christ. to a dutiful subjection and
loyal adherence. But the Queen took little notice of these ana-
themas. although they emanated from the Pope of Rome, whose
supposed power to curse was so superstitiously dreaded .in, those
days. Instead, she had laws passed against the papists, " that to
write, print, preach, express, publish, or affirm that the Quen was
a hereiic, schismatic, etc., should be adjudged treason; also that it
should be so accounted and punished, to bring and put in execution
any bulls, writings, instruments, or other superstitious things from
the See of Rome " (Fuller's Church History, Vol. IV, p.372).

It was during the earlier part of Elizabeth's reign, in 1572, that
the cruel nlassacre of the Huguenots was perpetrated in France on
St. Batholomew's Day, when some thirty thousand of these Protest-
ants were slaughtered in an attempt to exterminate them. Many of
them fled to England, where much alarm arose lest similar attacks
should be made on the Protestants there.

" I see." savs the Lord Treasurer in a letter to Sir Francis
Walsinghim in France, " the devil is suffered by Almighty God for
our sins to be stronq in following the persecution of Christ's mem-
bers. We are visilant in our own defence aqainst such treacherous
attempts as havJhtely been put in usc thcri. in France. And also
call ourselves to repentance, a nationai fast being appointed on this
occasion. All the sea coast was put in defence, and the Queen's
navy sent to sea with speed " (Strype's Annals, Vol. II, Part I,
p .  238) .

So also the Earl of Leicester gave warning that the Queen herself
was the special object of the malice of the papacy: " God defend
our Mistress frou the hidden practices laid fpr her. . . . For she is
the fountain and the wellspring of the griefs that procure this
malice. And though others smart, yet she is the mark they shoot at.
And so must she think, and accordingly must she provide, or else all
will be nar-rsht. But his trust was, that the same Lord that had all
this while preserved her, would also put into her heart to do that
v*hich should be best for her own and her people's safety " (p. 2a5).

" NEven robust in health, Calvin during this period began to con-
tract those distressing maladies-dyspepsia, fever, gout, and
headaches--which so wasted his later life'"-Brief Biography ol

John Caluin.
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FILLED WITH FULNESS t
I woNo'n how Paul's Roman friends would feel, or what think,
when they read in his epistle that- he was persuaded that they were
" full of goodness, filled with ail knowledge, able also to uAriro.rirh
one another." Were they'-really full of foodness? Full, with no
ro.om ̂ for any quality besides : no impatience, no murmuring. no
wrll ot one's own at variance with that of the blessed God. noiirirro
that needed to be confessed to God. and possibly t. *""1---w".8
they really fylt 9f goodness ? _Paul *u, p""rrraded also that they
were filled with knowledge. They might'have replied that on; ;f
their heart's affiictions was that they se-emed to kn'ow r"u.".tv urrv-
thing-that their ignorance wrs ,,abysmal 

" (to quote u vJ"nn6"
l..iqla). Paul was persuaded r,)or€oV€r that the R&nan saint, *E e" able to admonish one another.,, Were they able for this? What
help from on HiSh !h9y. mu-st need to say the right thing, u"a to L
confident that.the. spirit of wisdom and migh[ the siirit of love
and of a sound mind, would Himself carry ihe-words'home. But
they would take courage from the fact thai when the disciples were
told by the Lord Himself_to rebuke a trespassing brother'. they at
once implored Him, " Lord, increase our faiih. How kind paul was.
lle knew that in " all the fulness of God " with which he wished the
Ephesians might be filled, there was wisdom, love, power. and everv
feature of sufficiency that his Roman friends t""d"a. H! aetientei
and abounded in the fulness of a sinner's salvation; he kne,i the
completeness of his own spiritual poverty. In him-that is, in t is
flesh-there dwelt no good thing. 

- 
In christ's sufficiency th.r" *a,

the fulness of His eternity with the Father and the Holv'spirit. anJ
the perfection of ]Iis.malhood, atonement and righteouiness. Ii
was to His own life with the Father and their mutriil love that He
dirccted His disciples that their, joy might be full. Nothing i. toie
rouno oursroe Hrmsett that adds to pure and full joy.

But-as Epaphroditus found-a share in the fulness of christ is
consistent enough _with. heaviness : perhaps it goes with it until the
{3V 

breai<. . Epaph,roditus was full- of heavine"ss because, o*i"g ;
illness, his visit to the Philippians had to be postponed. 

'But 
h&ot

there at last. to the great comfort of them ali, paul included. S;ch
a relation sounds familiar. And the fulness of .[ob's confusion misht
sound familiar-the fulness of. Dorcas's good 'i,orks u"d ul."r-t.EJ,
which she did' we perhaps would n"ot presume to possess the
fulness o.f Joshua's wisdom, or the_rapture of David's trri"trsi"i"g,
(although if the I.ord gives us such, ii is pride u"a pr.."*piio" t.o
affect that ourselves cannot be so laid hoid on). stephen i"r, r"[
of faith, Naphtali of the blessing of the Lord; Naomi, *ln"n ,n" *""i
out,.was replete with comfort : she was empty when'she.u*" buci.
but her own God restored her waste placei and filled h". 

";;, 
;;;

her heart with joy.

i
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Our Lord Jesus Christ said, " Blessed are they that hunger and
thirst after righteousness, for they shall be filled. Filled effectually
and for ever when they walk beside the river of God which is full
of water in heaven, filled now for the briefest moment when the
Lord makes Himself known. A friend told me that one day she
happened to glance at the text which had hung on the wall for many
a year, " This Man receiveth sinners." One of her " chief com-
plaints " generally was, that she never could in honesty and as her
actual feeline describe herself as " the worst of sinners "-" 166 Sa6l
for Christ to save "; she was much more like a forgotten thing-out
of mind, like a fragment of heath in the desert. But for a moment
she believed that Christ was then really receiving sinners, and that
she was within the number. It was a drop of the fulness of forsive-
ness, acceptance, and love-the fulness of Him Who filleth all ii all.

For-r,owr,n-oN.

A BRIGHTER SUNDAY

Fsr.r-ow Christian, do you realise that under the plea of a " Brighter'
Sunday " we are in danger of losing one of God's precious gife to,
men, the Lord's Day?

The phrase " Brighter Sunday " is an alluring one. What does,
it really mean?

It means open theatres and variety halls on Sundays with big
pay-box rewards for theatre-owners.

It means Sunday dancing saloons and night cabarets with their
unhealthy excitements.

It means ghastly prize fights with sickening scenes of blows and
blood for " prize purses."

It means noisy dog races and horse races with gambling fever for
sporting crowds, and much I s. d. for tipsters and " bookies."

It means more Sunday labour and more Sunday trafficking,
making God's Day a day of merchandise.

It means dragging our beloved Britain down to the moral feeble-
ness and laxity accompanying the Continental Sunday.

Yes. They call it the Brighter Sunday; but if its apologists
succeed it will mean a Darker Sunday for thousands of our country-
msn-\Mhe would be deprived by these happenings of their Sundiy
1est, of the joys of home life, of their opportunities of hearing the
Gospel.

What is to be done ?
Shall we yield to the forces of Mammon? Or shall we who name

the Name of Christ band ourselves together to defend the Lord's
Day again its godless foes?

-l6yi's Day Obseruance Society-
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THE AGED PILGRIMS' FRIEND SOCIETY
Gnrer cause for thankfulness and praise to God has been occasioned
by the several Sales of Work held durins the autumn months. In
each case, in view of increasing economic difficulties, the friencls
concerned have been encourased to further effort bv the wav irr
which their expcctations wcre exceedcd. Receipts from one o, i*o
efforts fell below the amount of preceding years, but as continuity
of cffort is the most important thing, ani ihe in'e.ace of receipts
has been maintained, the General Committee give prai.se and thanks
for the much valued help provided by this means.

When it is remembered that the proceeds from this source reDre-
sent one-fifth of the Society's incoml, it will be recosnised how icry
valuable are such receipts and their importance in ihe maintenance
of the work. As such income is free from pension commitments. it
is of special value.

_ A benefit, much valued by those who meet together in preparation
during the year, is the regular contact with-others in ihristian
bonds. In one case the former monthly meetings are to be held
twicc each winter month. To all who cleave to'ihe truths of free
and sovereign grace the Society presents an object in aid of which
the endeavours of many can be co-ordinated to greater advantage.
To any who love these truths who could help with articles, but who
are remote from districts where Sales of Work are held, the sug-
gestion is made that such gifts would gladly be received at tlie
Society's office and forwarded in bulk to available centres where
arrangements yere proceeding for a Sale. During the past three
months successful Sales were held at Bath, Brighton, Brislol, Croy-
don, Five Ash Down, Haslemere, Hastings, Horley, Hornsey Riie
Home, Horsham.

Owing to a retiremcrrt fo, pfryrl"ul 
""urorrr, 

the Committee have
once again to appeal for Nursing help. The attention of readers is
called to the small advertisement in this issue, and the benefit of
their renewed prayers for suitable responses is requested. It might
be said that the need for additions to the Nursing staff is a constint
problem, and applications from friends in sympathy with the work
will always be welcomed.

'* Ir .is difficult -to- say when conversion took place. Calvin rarely
unveiled his soul, but whether in Orleans or Paris, he perceived, , as
if light had broken in upon me, in what a sty I had wallowed, and
how much pollution I had contracted. . . . And now, O Lord, what
remains to a wretch like me, but instead of defence, earnestly to
supplicate Thee not to judge according to its deserts that fearful
abandonment of Thy Word, from which in wonderful eoodness
Thou hast delivered me."'-fohn Caluin, a Bricf Biography, p. g.

;

t
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..THE GARMENTS OF SALVATION ''

lUNrrr, sin entered, garments wcre not needed. Now, we need
sarments for our bodies and garments for our souls' We need to bc
clothed with salvation as with garments. In other words we need
to be saved because we are by nature lost, ruined and undone . We
need to be saved from the penalty which our sins deserve, from the
power which sin has over us, and from the ,very presence of that
i'infection of nature " which our ninth Article says, " doth remain,
vea. in them that are resenerated." The salvation which we need
ir Dirritr" in its origin. ionah's case is a striking illustration of this
great truth. It was the Lord Who spake unto the fish, " and it
iomited out Jonah upon the dry land." His deliverance was due
wholly to Divine power. Hence Jonah said, " Salvation is of the
Lord.t' In like manner. " The Lord saved Israel out of the hand
of the Egyptians " at the Red Sea. The day is coming when, as the
Apostle says, " All Israel shall be saved." The reference is to their
spiritual salvation. In that day the language of every saved Israelite
will be, " Behold, God is my salvation ' ' . the Lord Jehovah is
become my salvation." So all the members of the Church of God,
taught by'the Spirit, rejoicingly say, "My soul shall be joyful in
my God j for Hi hath clothed me with the garments-of-salvation."
The sreat multitude which no man can number, which hereafter
shall itand before the throne of God, clothed with robes washed and
made white in the blood of the Lamb, shall cry with a loud voice'
" Salvation to our God Which sitteth upon the throne, and unto the
Lamb." To God must be all the glory for the salvation of His
people. From first to last salvation belongeth unto the Lor{-

]ehovah Himself says, " I, even I, am the Lord; and beside Me
there is no Saviour."

The salvation which God, in His infinite mercy, bestows upon
guilty sinners is a salvation from the wrath to come. At present,
'i the acceptable year of the Lord " is running its course, but it is to
be followed by " the day of vengeance of our God." The Lord
fesus shall be r'evealed from heaven " taking vengeance on them_that
Lnow not God." This is New Testament truth. It is in the New
Testament that we also read that, " The wrath of God is revealed
from hcaven against all ungodliness and unrighteousness of men,"
and we also read of " the day of wrath and revelation of the
righteous judgment of God." The Gospel, however, is the good
news of deliverance from the wrath to come. It tells of Christ Who
hath redeemed His believing people from the curse of the law, being
made a curse for them. He suffered the penalty of sin-the Just
One for the unjust. Alarmed at coming and merited wrath the
awakened sinner cries out, 't What must I do to be saved ? " The
answer given to him is, " Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou
shalt be saved." There is no condemnation for those who trust in
Him. Such wait with joy for His return from heaven. They
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wait for " Jesus, Which delivered them from the wrath
to come." And what is the assurance which fills their hearts ? It is
expressed in the words, " God hath not appointed us to wrath, Lut
to obtain salvation by our Lord Jesus Christ, Who died for us, rhat"
whether we wake or sleep, we should live together with Hin:."

The salvation which God bestows upon His people includes salva-
tion from sin's power. T'o the end of their earthly pilgrimage the
flesh, the corrupt nature with which they were born, remaini with
them, and is continually asserting itself. L".t God, by His Spirit,
dwells in IIis people. He never leaves thern. and through the pbwer
of the indwelling Spirit they are enabled to mortify the deeds bf the
!ody. - We have no power of our own, but we draw daily supplies
from the throne of grace. The Lord's true people are comers unto
God, and Christ, their great High Priest, " is able to save them to
the r.rttermost (completely) that come unto God by Him, seeins He
ever liveth to make intercession for them." Strong in Him 

-ihey

stand against " the wiles of the devil." and the victory, by which
they overcome the worl.d. is faith in their covenant God. They are
" kept by the power of God through faith unto salvation ready io be
revealed in the last time." For, be it remembered, salvation in its
fullest sense is yet future. Hence we are bidden to put on " for an
helmet, the hope of salvation."

This salvation is wholly by the grace of God. " By grace are ye
saved through faith; and that not of yourselves: it is the gift bf
God." Grace excludes all human works as the means of salvation.
" If by grace, then is it no more of works: otherwise grace is no
more works." Salvation is " not of works, lest any man should
boast." All human boasting is excluded, because salvation is wholly
due to the unmerited favour of God. Even the faith. bv which we
renounce all confidence in ourselves, and trust wholly in the blood
and righteousness of Christ, is " the gift of God."' Finally. the
salvation with which believers are clothed is an eternal salvation.
Both of the literal and the spiritual Israel it can be said: " Israel
shall be saved in the Lord with an everlastins salvation : he shall
not be ashamed nor confounded, world withouiend." What sround
of rejoicing lve have if we can say, " God hath saved us. andcailed
us with an holy calling."

AN article headed " The Modern Sunday " in a Church of England
paper, gives a quotation from a booklet which contains the findines
of " Mass Observation " on_ the Sunday habits of the British people.
" Out of every twenty people in the population." it states, " fourt-een
listen to the radio on Sundays, eight visit or entertain, eight go for
a_ walk, four garden, four visit a pub., four are at work, three go to
ghurc!, three go motoring, two go_to the cinema, and most people
do at least two of these things." This extract shows the appalline
desecration of the Sabbath day on the part of the British piople. 

"
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..THE LORD AND GIVER OF LIFE "

59

" Ir is the same hand, which first plants us, that afterwards waters
uslvith the dew of Hii heavenly grace, and makes us fruitful' This
is the third doctrinal point in the text (Solomon's Song iv. 16)' All
our graces come from- the Holy Spirit. - He first plants them in us,

and 
-then 

makes the spices of them to flow out. We cannot doubt
of these truths, becauie we have often assentr:d to them, when 1ve
repeated the Nicene Creed' I wish we had all experienced the
truth of the words, ' I believe in the Holy Ghost, the Lord and Giver
of life.' He is the Lord and giver of all spiritual and divine life.
The life itself, whereby we live unto God, and all the offices of it,
worketh in us that one'and the self-same Spirit dividing unto every
man His Own gifts, as He will. His Own gifts are all the graces of
the Christian life. Faith, hope, love, with every sweet and heavenly
temper are His gifts: for they are called the fruits of the Spirit.
Sin'is our own.- Our soil bears nothing else' It grows weeds,
thorns and thistles, without any cultivation. Our earth is a mother
to them, but a stepmother to every grace. Whatever there is in us
besides weeds is the free gift of the Holy Spirit. Every good thought,
and word, and work, every step we take in our Christian life is from
Him. And when He has inspired any good thing into us, He does
not leave us to ourselves to improve it. No, it is God that giveth the
increase. He worketh in us both to will and to do, according to the
Psalmist's prayer, 'Stablish the thing, O God, that Thou hast
wrought in us.' He stirs up His Own gifts and graces-keeps them
in exercise-and makes the spices of them to flow out. When we
work in His strength, we work what is well-pleasing. God the
Father sees us in His Son. partakers of His righteousness, and led by
His Spirit. and then the svreet odor-rr of our services ascends with
.ccepi.nce to the throne of His grace. Our best prayers are
nothing worth unless presented before God by the Redeemer, and
perfumed with the sweet incense of His merits. When He presents
them before the throne of grace, they then become Hfs prayers, and
horv can the Father deny the requests of His beloved Son ? He will
a.rswer them, either by giving us what we ask, or something else, that
He sees will be much better for us. If then we'would profit and be
fruitful under the means of grace, if we would have ihe spices of
our prayers and praises and our other religious services to ascend
with acceptance before God, let us look up to the Holy Spirit, and
intreat Him to enable us to apply what has been said to our own
hg211s."-!Vrr-r,reu Rorvrerxa (T w el u e D is c o ur s e s o n S olo mo n' s S on p,
pp.  163-165).

" Tnr Thirty-nine Articles are the only doctrinal standard which
the Church of England recognises, and to which she requires all her
clergy to declare solemnly their assent."-f,1sgsp J. C. Rvr.n.

I
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THE CALVINISTS
fN " Exrnecrs Fnou J. A. Fnounr,s LBrreRS,,, By Dn. Iorn
Sxnr-rorv, rN Br,acxwooo's ,, EorNeuncH MecezrNi,, l*";;;,i8b's

(pp. 55-56).

" 5, Andrew Gardens,

, September 23rd (lBB9).
" Asour the calvinists. whatever was the cause, they were the
only fighting Protestants. It was they whose faith sui," th6- ;";n"
!9 lF"q up for the Reforma,igl. _ In Eneland,"ScotlanJ, Fr;;.?,
Holland. they and only they did the work, and but for itrem ttre
Reformation would have been crushed. This is why I admireA;,
and feel that there was something in their creed which made them
what they-were. In a high transiendal sense I believe C.i"i"ir*-I.
bs uLts-i.s., I believe Fiee will to be an illusion, u"a trrut uiils ai
is ordered to be.

_ 
'j But leaving this, which belongs to abstruse philosophv. the

Calvinists practically,^ like. the early Christians,' abhori"d' Uo,
especrally on matters of religion, and would have nothing to do with
thg*. A'- idol, an image of Jupiter, or the Mass, if it is"not t*". i.
a damnable imposture, which men degrade themselves bv afieciine
to respect. .Knox was the embodiment of this feeling, uira I tninfl
Knox was right. It has all gone to squash ,ro*, u.rdiikely enoueh
we shall have Romanism back again when *" h",oe rotted out iie
old staff sufficiently. But it remiins in the English nation i" ,tn"i
lorms' 'l'he 

two English sailors who refused io kiss a mandarin,s
toe in china, and let themselves be killed sooner) had the same mind
in them. what was kissing a chinaman's toe but a mark.irlr"""t.
a custom of the country, a form of reverence for establishei
a.utho'ityf Yet one feels that it was better for the poo. -"" i" a1"
than do so. i cntirely agree with Knox in his hoiror 

"f 
thai one

Mass. If it had not been for Calvinists. Ffugenots, puritans, or
whatever.yo".likg p call them, tn" fop. u"i efriflp *.Lfa;;;;%
and we should either be Papists or socialists. Erasmus and Maitj
land saw more.clearly than_any of their contemporari"r; u"fi"t"tt 

"thghts no battle, Reason is no match for Superstition, and one
emotion can only be conquered by another.,,}. A. Froude, tie
historian.

" TtreRE are some people who obviously think that thev have
already grown, that they have already arrived. If their view is
correct, there is no object in appealing to them to grow any further.
Any. oocrrrne o,I pertectlontsm rn any- shape or form is in and of
rtsell a contraclrctron to thls exhortation to grow."-!n. Manrrr.l
Lloyp JoNrs.
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EXTREME RITUALISTS AND DOWNRIGHT POPERY

Bv Brsnop J. C. Rvm.

" I sruplv give it as my opinion that no plain man in his senses
can read the writings of extreme Ritualists about the Lord's Supper
and see any real distinction between the doctrine they hold and
downright Popery. It is a distinction without a difference, and one
that ant jury of twelve honest men would say at once could not be
proved.' I turn from books and sermons to churches, and_ I ask any
ieflecting mind to mark, consider and digest what may be seen in
any thorough-going Ritualistic place of worship. I ask him to
mark the superstitious veneration and idolatrous honour with which
everything within the chancel, and around and upon the Lord's
table, is iegarded. I boldly ask any jury of twelve honest and
r,rnprejudiced men to look at that chancel and communion table,
ana teil me what they think all this means. I ask them whether the
whole thing does not savour of the Romish doctrine of the Real
Presence, and the sacrifice of the Mbss? I believe that if Bonner
and Gardiner had seen the chancels and communion tables of some
of the churches of this day, they would have lifted up their hands
and rejoiced; while Ridley, Bishop of London, and Hooper, Bishop
of Gloucester, would have turned away with righteous indignation
and said, 'This communion table is not meant for the Lord's supper
on the Lord's board, but for counterfeiting the idolatrous Popish
Mass.' I do not for a moment deny the zeal. earnestness and
sincerity of the extreme Ritualists, though as much might be said
for the Pharisees or the Jesuits. I do not deny that we live in a
singularly free country, and that Englishmen, nowadays, have
Iiberty to commit any folly short of felo-de-se. But I do deny that
any clergyman, however zealous and earnest, has a right to,-re-
introduce Popery into the Church of England. And, above all, I
deny that he has any right to maintain the very principle of the
Real Prescnce, for opposing whictr the Reformers of his Church
were burned. The plain truth is. that the doctrine of the extreme
Ritualistic school about the Lord's Supper can never bc reconcilc'd
with the dying opinions of our martyred Reformers."-Light from
OldTimes,  pp.  50.  5 l

" f cAN be certain I am growing in grace if I have an increasing
sense of my own sinfulness and my own unworthiness; if I see more
and more of the blackness of my own heart. If I am satisfied with
myself I am not growing; if I am not satisfied, it .is a sign of
growth."-Dn. MenrvN Lr.ovo JoNts.

" EAoH vear 1.000 children are killed on our roads and 30.000 others
are injuied." -T he Times.
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THE PURITANS
Bv rse r,ere, Brsnop J. C. Rvu.

LBr us settle it down in our minds that for sound doctrine, spiritual-
ity, and learning combined, the Puritans stand at the head of
F,nglish divines. With all their faults, weaknesses, and defects. they
alone kept the lamp of pure Evangelical religion burning in this
country in thc times of the Stuarts-they alone prevented Laud's
Popish inclinations carrying England back into the arms of Rome.
It was they who fought the battle of religious freedom, of which we
are reaping such fruits. It was they who crushed the wretched
spirit of inquisitional persecution which misguided High Churchmen
tried to introduce into this land. Let us give them the honour thev
deserve. Lct us sulTer no man to spcil tightty of them in oui
presence. Let us remember our obligations to them, reverence their
memory, stand up boldly for their reputation, and never be afraid
to plead their cause. It is the cause of pure Evangelical religion.
It is the cause of an open Bibb, and liberty to meet, and'rcad. and
pray together. It is the cause of liberty of conscience. All these are
bound up lvith Baxter and the Puritans. Let us remember this, and
give them their due.-Ryle's light from Old Times, pp. 337. 338).

NEGLECT OF THE OLD TESTAMENT
(Dr. A. Saphir's Christ and the Scripturrr, pp. 27,28)

Hr,ne I cannot but express grief and astonishment at the prevalent
neglect of the Jewish Scripture. The term " Old Testament " may
partly have contributed to this, people imagining that what is old is
antiquated. We have already seen that these Scriptures are full of
Christ; and were it but for the circumstance that ihev are the onlv
writings of which we know that Christ used and lovid them, thev
ouqht to bc most precious to us. Christ's favourite book ! Christ;s
only bookl Thc book He always read, always quoted; His euide
and companion during life; His meditation and comfort i; His
sufferings and on His cross. If you love Jesus, you ought dearlv to
love and diligently to read this book.

- But the tho'rght of many is, I can read all about Jesus, much
better described, more clearly and more fully, in the New Testa-
ment. I believe this to be erroneous, and in part bordering on
superstition. Take the Gospels. How can we understand iirem
without Moses and the prophets? The very first verse of Matthew
is unin-telligiFl" '- " The book of the generation of Jesus Christ, the
Son of David, the Son of Abraham." Who is David ? Who is
Abraham? What meaning is there in this senealosr,.? And vet we
know that it is full of the most blessed meining, Ji<., that Jlsus is
the seed of Abraham, in whom all nations are to be blessed; ind the
Son of _David, the Beloved, the King of the Jews, and the Shepherd
of the flock.
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READING THE BIBLE

"Is the Bible the Word of God? Then mind that you do not
neglect it. Read it : read it ! Begin to read it this very day. What
sreater insult to God can a man be guilty of than to refuse to read
ihe letter God sends him from heavei? bh, b" sure, if you will not
read your Bible, you are in fearful danger of losing'your soul ! . . .
You are in danger, because there is not a single reasonable etccuse
lou can allege lor neglectingthe Bible. You have no time to read
it-forsooth ! But you can make time for eating, drinking, sleeping,
getting money and spending money. and perhaps for newspaper-
reading and smoking. You might easily make time to read the
\'Vord. Alas, it is not want of time, but waste of time that ruins
56sls ! "-S'1snor J. C. RYlt.

THE 2,OOO CLERGYMEN OF 1662

" Ir is a matter of history that in the year 1662, nearly 2,000 clergy-
men were driven out of the Church of England by the unhappy Act
of Uniformity. Many of them were the ablest preachers and the
most learned holy ministers of the time. Such were Owen, Manton,
Baxter, Bates, Calamy, Philip Henry, Poole, Brooks, and Watson.
Not a few of them might have been kept within our pale by some
reasonable concessions. But the ruling party showed no desire to
keep them: they were all of them Evangelical men ! We reap the
consequence of their expulsion at this day. It laid the foundation of
English Nonconformity."-11"r"'s Light from OId Times, p. xix.

EXTRACTS FROM OUR CORRESPONDENCE

Frorn America: " I have been enjoying the 'Family Portion' and 'Way-

side Notes.' Also your remarks in the last A.P.F.S. Quarterly. I can always
say 'Amen' to what I read in the Gospel Magafine and in the Gospet
Standard, There is never a jarring note. You know what I mean."

Fro.rn Auckland, N.<.: " The Lord surely is coming very soon. This poor
old world is running its course. One wishes the nation would set its house
in order and return to God. The Lord rules and reiqns. I often see Miss D,
She enjoys the Magazine, as I do."

From Tunbridge WeIIs: " We thank you for the Gospel Magaline evety
month."

From St. Neots: "The Gospel Maga/ne I find always a great help. We
praise and thank God for all the needed health, strength and courage to
continue this witness."

From Hasle'mere came a warm testimony to the Magazine.
From HuII: " f want to write and tell you that I have enjoyed reading

the Gospel Maga{ne very much since the time I started taking it, which ii
perhaps 12 years ago. Now another reader liked the sermons by Dean Law,
Mr. Ormiston, and others, and the Children's Page. I think you have some
very good helpers. It has been a great comfort to find that when I have felt
especially lonely at times, you yourself told us that you yourself had similar
experiences. It warms one's heart to think we are all of one family in
Christ,"
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" Is the Bible the Word of God? Then be sure you never read it
without feruent pray3r for the help and teaching of the Hofu Spirit.
. . . Nine times over in one Psalm does David cry. 'Teach me., 

-Five

time-s over. in the same Psalm, does he say, ' Give me unclerstanding.,
Well says John Owen, Dean of Christ Church. Oxford, ,There iJa
sacred- light in the Word : but there is a covering and veil on the
eyes of men, so that they cannot behold it aright. Now, the removal
of.-1hr1 veil is the_peculiar work of the Holy Spirit.' Humble prayer
will throw more light on your Bible than Poole. or Henry, or-Scott,
or Burkitt, or Bengel, or Alford, or Wordsworth, or Barnes. or
Eliicott, or Lightfoot, or any commentary that ever was written.,'
-BrsHoP J. C. Rvr-r.

rhe r,rustees 
"r ";fj:1"*I"#l"TiTo)3,"r,,r,' aeknowredEe rre

rece. ipt^of  the fo l lowing d-onat ionS to the Fund: M-r .  t .  e; tOwln iZ_:- f f iGs e.

ill"itiJ;'i.Tii dr;,t"#, '#;: H.'i,#,?ii"ftt".'6.,r*r. w' Moitori iz-; a'w'
9,/-: Mrs. L. A. Cummins

Hrr",lqf ?i:lir",'rr#J;;Brly*#;ft{"":p';*i$;lkf;'H'}fr *;t!
Lei tch 3/- ;  Miss D. Maclennor, '  l1 l  ;  Mr.  H.  Vert ican' fB f i . : ' t ! I r . -F.  i .

*i:f tis^fi E#8"{;fit;l,',,ll'i1:l's'"1'H:"#}llii#r*?:ilH:ii:*:
fif;"iilt ilzi:f"? fu",ll1';uf;"1?-'1'ri""u.'i. y,T,i"f BE:T,ij:3.U;l'#t;:q
ii:qYilri"_ *"L'o'h,,"#?:?i"r9iftl,ll;*"!''),,"i1'"","",1T'."'li:..; f;*il
tt l+i',. -# fi ."i t "* [:;l ii r HJi, #d ?X V;.. f . gif; 

"\, ts:ilel "'""i
filiJrJl irTH;,?"J;t)gl" 

3/-; Miss M. chadwicrr f1 13s.; MiJs E. u.'piif?zsi

NEWQUaV, CORNWALL. " Grenvilte,'. ClTistian Guest l louse. Centrally
r \ situated. See viervs. Every modern comfort. Liberal table. Irriencls ar-e
already a,rranging surnmer visits (D.V.). .Wherevcr 

possible, t inalv enileivour
to come before July end August. Lower terms thus-availabie. \reiv moderate
fee.s ti l l  May. Lovers of Sovereign Gracc Ministry warmly wetcomjO. 

'Faiior

and Mrs .  Hunt ,  19 .  l \ {ount  Wise  ( 'Phone 2848) .

THE P.OOR CHRISTIANS' HELP SOCIETy. Uniler circumstances of special
r gravity and pressilg need, we turn to our kind supporters, and to ottrerj

wlro nave not previously helped us, for a special effort on behalf of our Door
l l ]e lgs ,who owing  to - - the  dreadfu l  W_ar  a re  p laced in  a  much mure  t ry ing
pos l t ron  than usua l .  We have about  125 o f  thenr  on  our  books .  . l . l r | v  hav-e  s -o
much appreciated. your kind- help in former years, and we pleaci toi 

-ttr i

necessary means to cheer and comfort their hearts and confirrn them in the
falthfulness of their Covenant Gotl.-The COMMITTEE, Ho". Sec.. l i . 

-b.

LDWIN, The Manse, Il igh Street. Evington. Leicester.

RENJAMIN WILLS NEWTON.-The following cospel Tracts for distribu_
u tion: The Blood that Sareth. E-ighth-Edition, B2mo. price ld. or Bs. per
100. -I{ow Does the Blootl Sjrve?,. qevqlth Ealition, price *d., oi 3s. pei f'OO.
Dr. S. -P. Tregelles. LL.D., Dr. C, y. Biss, Mr. David earon, bnaf oitrdrJ Xept
i^Ntock. Irree r4ldins Librar]' of the sanie.-Mrs. S. R. Cottet--;, bo*"siaei;
Omngton Lane, Worthing.

I

A NEEDED CHRISTIAN SERVICE. Opportunities for Nurses, Staten. Register_ed, any_graale,_or experienced, for Nursing Sections of Aged
Christians' H mes. tr'ull selary. scales; time allowances-Write: Secreta-ry,
A.P.F.S. .  l9 ludgate Hi l l .  E.C.4.


